February 2nd
Presentation (Meeting) of the Lord in the Temple
Doxastkion (Glory) at the Praises

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Spir - it.

O Thou Who hast been well pleased to re - cline to - day in ven - ra - ble old arms
as on the char - i - ot of Cher - u - bim,

O Christ God: call us back al - so, who sing Thy praise, and de - liv - er us
from the tyranny of the passions,

and save our souls.
Doxastikon at the Praises for the Presentation of the Lord in the Temple

Plagal Second Mode

"Ἡχός Ἡ Ἱερά Πατριαρχείον"

Glo- ry to the Fa- ther, and to ______ the ___ Son,

and to the Ho- ly Spir- it.

O Thou Who hast ______ been _____ well ___ pleased to

re- cline ___ to- day ___ in ven- ra- ble old ___ arms ______

as on the char- i- ot of Cher- - - u- - - bim, __

O Christ _______ God: ___ call us back al- - - so, who sing

Thy ___ praise, ___ and de- liv- - - - - - er ___ us

_______ (s) from the tyr-
an-ny of the passions, and save our souls.